
Me horses are about 1,200 pounds
in weight, and bay or gray are the

The death of David Daws has
been aunouuceil. He was the
r.viyinator of the floating elevator

large majority will return to Oakland.

Vacavii.le, Cal., April 14. A look of

quit- - expectancy h:s settled on the fac-- 1

c.i the doom-sealer- s here. The erowd
Lave spent the morning in prayer ;.ud
readiug of Billies, and Li.ve confined

bemseives to their houses. None have

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Office at La Grande, Or., April 8. 'MO.

Notice is hereby given that the followniK-aame- d

settler lias tiled notice .if his intention to
make tinal proof in support of hie claim and that
said proof will be made before the comity clerk
of Morrow county. Or., at Heppner. Oregon, u
May 24, 1890, viz:

James Ounniff.
D S. No, J;.J, for the NW & Nl-- SW

Sec. H, Tp. 3. ti. '11 K.
He names the lollowing witnesHea to prove

his conlinuotiri renioVntie upon, and cultivation
of, said land viz:

James Neville, Mat Hushes, James Lealiyy and
Put SpiJlane, all of Heppner. Or,

Anv percon who desires to protest againHt the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the retrula-tioi- is

of the Interior Department, whysnch proof

CURES PERMANENTLY

Horse and Cattis Diseases.
For General Use.

5Le Asms' Palace tfbd Stock Car Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, June, 1S&S.

We cheerfully recommend St. Jacobs Oil aa
the be tor ,enenauaeon.t.BM3 & CQ

Cold, SweUecl XainbH, Inflammation.
Keponset, 111., May 21, 1888.

My mare caught cold; result: swelled
limbs, lump between s and inflammat-
ion- Cured her with St. Jaeoba Oil. .

Li. O. GARDNER.
Xho Larcest and most Soccessfnl Stock-Kaase-

nse bt. Jacobs OH.

LABOR I0PE.
a

es

Its Condition Causes Distress
and Want Among the 1

Wae Workers.
its

RIOTOUS DEMONSTRATIONS IMMINENT.

Strikes n the Increase Consjiira ies Thicken
Around the Doomed Czar and a f'at-a-

raphe Feaivd.

J'ortland Onginian.

New York, April 14. Acabledespatch
from Kome describes the scenes in that
city yesterday growing out of the at-

tempt

a

to cause a bread riot by unem-
ployed workmen. The government ed

to a mass meeting of the idle
men, but insisted that it should be held
in the courtyard of the military barracks,
an uncomfortable place in which to get
up a revolution. The courtyard was
crowded with excited workingmen, and
the neighboring streets were filled with
carbineers and artillery. A force of cav-
alry was also at hand. The entire pre-

cautions were directed by the prime
minister. The police inspector in com-

mand stood close to the president of tlie
meeting, and warned the speakers
when they handled the government too
rongbly. The nobility, clergymen aiid
middle classes were denounced.

Finally a workinrman named De
Sanctis declared that the government
bad reduced the toilers to a condition of
slavery and would give neither work
nor bread. The ministry had adopted a
barbarous system of treating the masses,
and their condition was unendurable.
Here the inspector warned the speaker,
wherenpon De Sanciis shrieked: ."Take
me to prison; I am tired of suffering."
A terrific scene of confusion followed.
during which the orator shouted: "Our
only hope is to take to arms."

The inspector put on an official scarf.
bugles were sounded and the working
men were ordered to disperse. They
roared angrily as tha troops advanced
with fixed bayonets and carbineers
cleared the courtyard. It was feared
that the mob was about to attack the of
fice of the minister of finance and the
building was closed and prepared for de
fense. Some of the mob fell upon the
carbineers and several arrests were
made. "

Later on a croud organized in the
Kiazza Dante, but were dispersed by
cavalry. All the prisoners were released
last night except De Sanctis. Working- -
men annonnoe that they will bold a
meeting next Sunday with or without
permission. A serious riot is feared.

It is said that the Poverini, the Nea
politan combination against Signor
Urispi's government, will try to over-

throw it at the approaching general
election, and is secretly fanning the
flame of discontent so that disorders
may follow.

London, April 14 The grand coun
cil of tne federation of trades has decid-

ed on a parade of workingmen on May
1. Preparations for similar parades are
going on throughout Germany. Emper-
or William bas forbidden the E.oJj!i -- o
interfere. He wishes the workmen to
have the greatest freedom consistent
with the preservation of good order.
There is determined opposition to the
proposed display in Austria, France and
Italy, but the movement for simul-

taneous demonstrations grows stronger
notwithstanding.

Liverpool, April 14. In consequence

of the refusal of the dock companies at
Birkenhead to acoept the terms of the
Dock Laborers' Union in regard to hours
of labor, 500 men struck

Blda Pesth, April 14. Men employed
in the machine shops of the railway met
yesterday and resolved to agitate in fa-

vor of eight hours.

Vienna, April 14- .- Six thousand car-

penters have struck at Eratz for shorter
hours and more wages.

London, April 14. Jewish tailors,
pressors and machinists at Manchester
have struok for higher wages and short
er hours.

Oakland and San Francisco Still

Stand as Monumetsto Their

Foolishness.

THE PEOPHECIES UNFULFILLED.

The Foolish Believers--Ho- the Day passed

at Various Points.
From the Portland Oregonian.

San Francisco, April 14. Notwith-
standing the fact that it is the day on
which, according to the prophecy of the
doom-sealer- s, San Francisco and Oak-la- ud

are to be destroyed by an earth-
quake and tidal wave, there in no indi-

cation in this city of such destruction.
The day is beautiful, and if any of the
believers in Mrs. Woodworth and Pro-

phet Erickson, who are now encamped
by the hills in the.neighboring counties,
were in the city this morning, their faith
in propheoies would probably be shak-
en.

St. Helena, Cal., April 14. The Oak-
land doom-seale- who came to St. Hel-

ena within the last two weeks, as a safe
refuge in which to escape the predicted
tidal wave and destruction of Oakland
and San Franoisco, to take place
are now fleeing to the mountains, having
discovered that St Helena is such a
wicked place that they are not safe here.
A large number went to HoweU moun-

tain last week, and a large party of
negroes went to the summit of Mount
St. Helena this morning. Further than
their exodus to the mountains, the fanat-
ics are net creating xr.uch commotion

y. It is slowly d owning on them
that this prophesy of evil has failed
them, and about it is thought
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D. M. FERRY & CO.

Who are the Largest
Seedsmen in the world.

D.M.Fbrry&Co's
Beautifully Illustrated, Descriptive Daily

See d Atofual
tor 1890 will be mailed FREE to all
applicants, and to last season' cus-

tomers. It is better than ever. Ev-

ery person using Garden, Flower Fare
V Pield SEEDSihouldsendforit,

D. M. FERRY tV CO. Fare
DETROIT. MICH.

ir YOU WISH A COOD REVOLVER

HS"aVB SMITH & WESSON'S
Finest small 1

8.arms ever
man untrturad
and the Orst choice irf

1 nrta. In na.kltrtta
tH and ML Sliiifle or
doable action, Safety

and TAnznt mortals.
tac sjamiity wrosrsi '
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uiiy ana
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1 j

flntah. durability and accuracy. Ix
not be deceived by cheap malleable iron imitation
often sold for the genuine article, Th;y are unre-
liable and dangerous. The Bmith ft Wkhsoh

are at&mped upon the barrels with Arm's
name, addreas and dates of patenU, and are ajuar
a. a teed perfect. Insist upon having them, and If

, your deafer cannot supply yon an order sent to
below will receive prompt attention. Descrip-

tive oateUotTue and prices upon application.
HA11TU cfc WESMON,

Hpringlield. Slaaa. a

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
Next to First National Bank,

and

HEPPNER, OREGON.

Watches, Optical
IN"Clocks, 13 Goods

Watches Cleaned, tl.S0.

Mainsprings Fitted $1.50.

All work guaranteed far one year.

It

PRINCIPAL POINTS

CiVO 1 , VVE.S1,

NORTH and SOUTH
A.T

Heppner, OreBon,
J. C. HART, - Agent

s.

TH 15 PIONBBR

Jewelry
OIl

Still Continues to Sell
A

OIjOOKS,jhweijIit, etc.
At the Lowest Possible Prioes.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,

Gold and Silver Watches Always

Son Hand

A Full Line of

MITSZOAIj INSTRU
Has been added to his large and w.ell- -

selected stock.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Worlv
8TOKE opposite Minor, Dodeon 4 Co'b May St.

Heoxme-- . . - - Orecoii
-- THE-

UNION PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

"Overland Route."

TICKETS
To all Prinoipal Points in the United

States, Canada ana Europe.

s ELEGANT NEW DISKS CAfe
l3ullmaii Palace Sleepers,

FREE COLONIST SLEEPING CARS

Run Through on all Express Trains to

-- OMAHA,

Council lilnf f
KAXtt-eftA- CITY

Without Change,

ri !nnnwtion at Portland for San
Francisco and Paget Sound Points.

A T ,T . TR ON STEAMERS- .
Leave Portland lor san rrancisco cveiy

four (4) days, making the trip in 60
hours.

Cabin, tie. Steerage, 9S.00

Round Trip Unlimited, 30,(W.

For further particulars inquire of anv
agent of the company.

T. W. LEE,
C. S. MELLIN, O. P fc T. A.

General Traffic Manager.

ld Watch1

wan iwatch
WodbaiWV.

in tba world. Perfact
timekeeper- Warranted baavy.
.soup qolu nuniiDf; cm.

MUJM JMZ 1th work and ! of
VequJLl Talna. Owe I'EKSOM Id
Wch tocalttj aacure ona
re, together with oar larpe
Taioatole line of Houae hold

,nlM. Theaa aamplea, aa well
r. frre. All the work too

ocaleeddoteto .how what w. .dand neirhbor. nd tho- -- bout roo-- lbt lwayt rult.
Talubla trade for a., which holda fory wbaa one started,

We all wprwa. fteieht c. Afterthu w. ere repaid. py
know all. if JZ like to r to work for

aaUatawSS fe Hot lortlMl.

California, .Oregon and

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY.

J. B. Keeney, Supt.

Btage to and from Monument. Stjure leaves
ieppner at tJ;0 A. M Arrives, 5:30 P. M.

Pendleton Stage leaves Heppner 6:30 A. M.

arrives 4:30 P. M.

to Monument, - - S5 00.

to Pendleton, - - $4-0-

E. J. SLiOCTJM & CO., Agents.

Freight 2 cents per pound.
Heppner, Ogn

P. FLORENCE. E FLOBENCF

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

STOCKRAISERS!
HEPPNER 01EEGON.

Cattle branded and as shown above.
Hohumi V f.n rifht filxtlT Idnr.

Our cattle ranKfi in Mctow. Gilliam, Umatilla
Waeco counties. We will pay 100.00 re

ward for the arrest and conviction of any person
stealixijr our stock

From Terminal or interior Points the

Northern Pacific

RAILEOAD!
Is the line to take

Ti

is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It runs
Through VESTIBULED TRAINS

EVERT DAY IN THE TEAR
TO

(No Change of Cars)

draped of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment,

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Knst that can be constructed and in

which aocommoclationa are both
FREE and furnished for holders

of First or Second-Clas- s

Tickets, and

Elegant Day Coaches

Continuous Line connecting with all
Lines, affording Direct ana uninter-

rupted Service.

Pullman Sleever Reservations can be
Secured in aavance inrougn

any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS
To and from all points in America, Eng

land and Europe can be purcnasea
at any Ticket Office of this

Company.

Full information concerning rates, time
of trains, routes and other uotails

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant Genera Passenger Agent

No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
PORTLAND OREGON.

TO SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

BY WAY OF TUB

Southern Pacific Company's Line

H PIT. SH0STH ROUTE

Quicker in Time than Any Other Route
.Between

Portlands

San Francisco

Leare Portland at 4 P. 31., Daily.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURISTS SLEEPING CARS,

For Accommodation of Seeond-Clas- s

Passengers Attached to Express
Trains. .

Fare from Portland to Sacramento and San Fran-
cisco:

r...H 25
LlmitMl First-clas- s 2

Second-Clas- s ,

Through Tickets to all Points South
and Eaat,

VIA CALIFORNIA.
TICKET OFFICES:

City Office. No. 1M. Corner First & Alder Streets
Depot Office, Comer F and Front Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
B. KOEHLEB. E. P. ROGERS.

Manager. Asst. ft. F. and Paaa.Agt

most popular colors. . Color, how

ever, is a secondary consideration,
nlthough mixed or spotted colors
are not liked. Halt-bree- d Per-chero-

are the most salable, being
stout-bui- lt aud active animals, with
clean limbs aud sound feet.

CONDITION OF THE WOOL MAI1KET.

The condition of things in the
wool market is forcibly told in the
following from Bradstreet's of
March 22:

No improvement bas occurred
in the wool market. Ssles are
moderate and prices steady. Few
buyers are found. Business is of
hand-to-mou- th character. The
tariff discussion causes some dis-

turbance. Concessions have to be
made to move wool freely. The
number of sheep in the United
States at the close of 1890 is esti
mated at 44,336,072, as against
42,599,079 in 1888. Values are
about steady in the Boston market.
The prevailing disposition is to let
the dealers carry the stuff until
uew wool comes upon the market.
Fine fleeces are in buyers' favor
at 3133Jc. per pound for Ohio.
Delaine wools are not wanted to
any great extent. In combings
there is comparatively better move
ment Nothing of interest appears
in the market for Texas, Califor
nia or Territoiv supplies, but
pulled wools are doing better.

B BOSiZfl fa. BEEHT5.

THE CHILD'S
I i I

I I ill

UlIU Ul U1111U 9

INTRODUCED BY

Bev. J. L. llurlburt, D. D.
The Famous Chautaniiian Divine.

Th wonderful storv retold and adapted forthe
young. A Grand and realistic panorama of the
scenes and incidents connected with the Havior's
life from Bethlehem to calvary, taKen trom tne

nnthorities Canon Farrar. of Westmins
ter. fean Htanlev. Dr. deike and many others
eqnally eminent indorsed by the leading cler
gy in both England and America as tne very- nn--
est worK oi tne Kinu lor tne young ever writ. ten

A WONDERFUL BOOK.
A anion of pnre, exciting and deeply interest-

ing narrative, combining the thrilling interest of
the Bible's story with a description of the curi-
ous customs, strange countries, and remarkable
incidents of the time, magnificently bound in one
large quarto volume, over 750 pages, 8(4x10
inches, equal to 15I0 pages of the usual sized
book, printed on finely calendered paper from
large type made expressly for this work; over 3)W

beautiful and appropriate engravings drawn by
IpHtiinir artists, and reDresentative of scenes and
incidents in the Savior's life, also & number of
exauisite lithoeratmic nlates printed in nine dif
ferent colons witn uanasome presentation sneer.
The most superb work of the kind in the world.

RGEKTS WANTED
Everywhere,

sex', young
ei-

ther
or old. in every
town to sell the
mnst wonderful

book. Agents already in the field are simply
coining money. Old experienced agents say
there has been nothing lik it for years. Act
quick or the opportunity will be lost. You can
easily make

From $5 to S25 a Day.
To save time and secare an agency at once send

$1 for a complete canvassing outht. Illustrated
oircularsand extra liberal terms mailed free on
application. Neither experience or capital is re-
quired to engage in this business, as the book
will sell itself if prooerlv ureaen ted. and we eive
our agentB 30 days' time inVvhich to deliver and
collect before paying ua.

AddTUE HISTORY COMPANY,
723 Market Street

ban Francisco, Cal.

SHERIFF'S SALE,

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue
of an execution issued out of the circuit court of
the state of Oregon for the county o Morrow,
and to me directed and delivered, upon a judg-
ment rendered and entered in said court on the
3Hth day of March, 1890, in favor of kelson Jones
plaintiff, and against the Newton Ranch Land,
Stock and Agricultural 'o. defendants, for the
sum of One Thousand dollars as principal and
the further sum of One Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e
dollars attorney's fees and the further sum of
Twenty-seve- n and dollars costs, with in-

terest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per an-
num from the :30th day of July 1887, and, whereas,
by said judgment it was ordered and adjudged
that the following described real property,
The Northwest quarter of section 1, township
3 South of range 26 E W. M., containing Hit) acres,
be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs and accru-
ing costs. I will, ou the 17th day of May, A. i).,
1WH). at 2 o'clock p. m of said day, in front of
the court house dotir in the town of Heppner.
Morrow county, Oregon, sell the right title and
interest of said Newton Ranch Land. Stock imd
Agricultural company in and to the above de-
scribed real property at public auctioa to the
highest and best bidder for cash in hand, the pro-
ceeds to be applied to the satisfaction of said ex-

ecution and all costs, and costs that may accrue.
09-- T. R HOWARD,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated April H, Ib'Ju

SHERIFF'S SALff,

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue
of an execution issued out of the circuit court of
the state of Oregon for the county of Morrow,
and to mo directed and delivered, upon a judg
ment rendered and entered in said court on the
2.1th day ot March, ,1H90. in tavor of ftelson Jones,
plaintiff, and against Major P. Dennis and C. C,
Stanley, defendants, for the sum of Three Hun
dred and Forty dollars principal, and the further
sum of Fifty dollars as attorney's fees and the
further sum of Thirty-eig- and dollars
costs with interest at 10 per cent, per annum
frt.m November 2nd. 1887. and. whereas, bv said
judgment it wasordered and adjudged that the
following described ro'd property, The
Sonth half of the Southwest quarter, the
Northeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter and
the Northwest quarter of the Southeast quarter
or section au, townsnip 3 eoutn oi range 20 u,. w.
M., be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs and
accruing costs. I will. On the 17th dav of Mav. A.
D,. ItiUu, at 2 o'clock p. m , of said day. in front
of the court house door in the town of Heppner,
Morrow County, Oregon, sell the right, title and
interest 01 saia aiajor f. uenms ana t . j. Stan
ley in and to the above described real property at
public auction to the highest and best bidder for
cash in hand, thfiproceeiis to be applied to the
satisfaction of said execution and all costs and
costs that may accrue. T. R. HOWARu

Sheriff of Morrow county, Oregon.
Dated April 14, 1890.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notirre is hereby given that under and by virtue
of an execution issued out of the circuit court of
the state of Oregon for the county of Morrow,
and to me directed and delivered, urton a Judg
ment rendered and entered in said court od the
25th day of March, 1890, in favor of W. O. Minor,
plaintiff, and against John Rank, defendant,
for the sum of Sixtv-thre- e and dollars.
principal, and the sum of Thirty-tw- o and
dollars costs together with interest at 8 per cent,
per annum from March 25. 1890, and, whereas, by
said judgment it was ordered and adjudged that
the following described real Drooerty.
The boutheast quarter of section U, township 4
South of range 28 E. W. M in Morrow county,
Oregon, be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs
and accruing costs. I will, on the 17th day of
May. A. l- - l8W0at o ciock p. m., ot Baid day
in front of the court house door of the town of
Heppner, Morrow ocunty, Oregon, sell the right,
title and interest of the said John Rank in and to
the abope described real property at puolic auc-
tion to the hiehest and best bidder for cash in
hand, the proceeds to be applied to the satisfac
tion or said execution, ana au costs and costs
that may accrue. T. R. HOWARD,

09 73 Sheriff of Morrow County.
Dated April 14, 1890.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles Or.. Mar. 31. T90.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
judge of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or.,
on May 15, 1890. viz;

Henry Scherzinger
Hd 1569 for the E4 SEH sec la Tp 4 8 R 25 E

and S'4 8WH sec 7 Tp 4 S R 26 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Frank Gilliam, Wm. C. Reininger and Silas A.
Wright of Heppner. and James O. Williams, of
Hardman, Oregon.

, A McDonald,
Register.

system at ItuliVilo, .'. ., and dux- -

luy lias active career was tne grain
king of the great lakes.

Nearly all tlri United States
Rolling Stock Company's plant, at
Decatur, Ala., was destroyed by
fire one night last week entailing

loss of S'200,000.
T. McGana, who was indicted in

San Francisco recently for using
the mails to defraud, has been
captured at Bloomington and will
be taken back

The Portuguese gavernment has
invited one firm m America and
several firms in other countrifs to
make tenders for the construction
of four new cruisers. No tenders
from English firms are invited.

The Committee has reported a
bill to the house granting a pen
sion to Mrs. Delia Parnell, mother
of the Irish leader, who is a daugh-
ter of Commodore Stewart, who
was popularly known as as "Old
Ironsides," for distinguished ser-
vices rendered his country in the
navy.

The Iowa senate has passed a
house joint resolution asking con-
gress to pass laws for the protec-
tion of miners in the territories;
also asking that the present bill
for refunding the Union Pacific
indebtedness be not passed.

Senator JPoolcott, in the senate,
introduced a bill regulating the
manufacture, sale and importation
of lager beer. Beer containing any
thing except hops, malt and water
is designated as adulterated beer.
The bill imposes taxes upon brew-

ers and dealers in adulterated lager
beer with heavy penalties for fail-
ure to take out license.

Near Flamingsburg, Ky., Eph.
Cooper, Tim Cooper, Bart Bum-gaitne- r,

George Hoag, Nelson
Egau and Herman Ilcberts, all
revenue officers, have recently been
ambushed and shot

Captain Couch, the leader of the
Oklahoma boomers, attempted to
tump the claim of J. C. Adams, ou
which the latter had a filing. Ad-

ams shot Couch, from the effect of
which he will probably die.

The house of repaesentatives of
the Iowa legislature refused to sus-
pend the rules for the passage of
the joint resolution for resubmis
sion of the prohibatcry amend-
ment.

Edward H. Brown has been ap--

Dointed by Governor Jaokson
treasurer of Maryland, in place of
the late defaulting state treasurer.

At Vancouver, Wash., April 15
Dr. K. B. O'Brien attempted to
assassinate Father F. A. Becker,
president of Holy Angel's College
by shooting. The ball passed
through Father Becker's hat with-
out further injury. A second shot
struck Michael Winter, severely
wounding him. O'Brien was ar-

rested. He is thought to be in
sane.

The Snake river fruit growers
estimate that the peach crop for
shipment this season will reach
400 tons.

A postoffice has been establish-
ed at Holley, Linn Co., Or., with
Geo. W. Pugh postmaster,

AGRICULTURAL.

ail ITON AND WOOL.

Our large cities are every year
appreciating good mutton better,
and there is every encouragement
to breed and feed for mutton and
wool. We are not clear that fine-wool-

sheep may not be gradu-
ally changed, by a proper system
of feeding, into palatable and
brogtable mutton. It is claimed
that the French have so changed
the Merino at the Rambonillet
establishment It is quite certain
that our best breeders of Merinos
have greatly improved them from
the original Spanish form. The
American Merinos appear almost
like a distinct breed, About 50
per cent has been added to their
weight, and they mature earlier.
This good work should be continu-

ed till the breed shall be considered
as superior for mutton as for
wool. Their weight can be
made equal to the Southdown, and
when their flesh shall be as
universally esteemed as the Down
then the best mutton and best
wool will be combined in one
breed. But while this improve-
ment is going on,' let the com-

mon mode, of improving the
mutton of our common grade
Merinos crossing upon a South-
down, Leicester or Cotswold ram

be more generally practiced.
The first cross makes a remark-
able improvement in the mutton,
the lambs bringing a much higher
price. The lamb is often worth
more than two fleeces.

In changing to mutton the sheep
farmer will require to study the
feeding problem more than hereto-
fore, for the quality of his mutton
will depend much upon this. But
he will find his profit in a liberal
supply. The well-fe- d lamb will
Dearly double that of the poorly-fe-d

one. J. D. in Spirit and Far-
mer.

SUPERIORITY OF WESTERN HORSES.

It is not empty boasting to say
that horses raised in the West are
taking precedence, even in Eastern
markets. In answer to a corre-
spondent in the N. X. Herald
says: Wsetern horses of the right
kind are the most readily sold in
any of the cities. In New York
they bring higher prices than in
Western cities, as the demand is
larger for them. The most desira- -

ventured beyond God's chosen precincts,
tliey call the place where they are lo-

cated. In response to a question as to a
the prospects for a shake-np- , Hendrix,
the apparent leader, advised the corres-

pondent to go to God, but as to his
movements in future was particularly
siieut. "God's will be done," he said.
"He will direct, and we will follow."

"If the earth doesn't go up or down to
day, wtiat will you do? ' Go to God
and find out," answered Hendrix. Much
indignation is expressed at the notoriety
given them, and Erickseu is regatded as

martyr. They are very quiet and
composed. There are no earthquake in
indications in the atmosphere. One
party of ten are located on high peaks
in tents, and none have been in town to-

day.

Santa Rosa, Cal., A;ril 14. There
was great excitement among Mrs. Wood-worth- 's

followers this morning. At first
it was supposed Santa Kosa was in no
danger, but since the Callaghan vision
last week, the mountains are regarded
as the only safe place. Between seventy
and 100 left this morning at an early
hour for the top of Taylor mountain,
two miles south of this city. They were
joined by a number of Salvatiou Army
and Holiness people, who say they are
going to have a picuic and spiritual fes
tival whether the wave comes or not.
They are now" engaged in singing and
praying, and many are laid out in tranc-
es. A number of people are seen along
the streets looking at the mountain with
field glasses.

Clinton, 111., April 14. A strange man
commited suicide near here He
asserted seriously his belief in the pro-

phecy that Chicago would perish
and that he could avert the dire calam-

ity by offering his life as a sacrifice. He
oould not be dissuaded from this delu-

sion and while no one was present cast
himself before a west-boun- d train on the
Illinois Central railroad and was instant-
ly killed. He was well dressed, and
about 40 years old. Letters show his
name to be Hamilton and his home to be
near Louisville, Ky.

Chicago, April 14. The prophesied
doom of Chicago and Milwaukee by
flood so far has not been materialized,
nor is it expected. Everything is in
statu quo.

California and the Sturar Dnty.
San Francisco, April 15. The cham

ber of commerce of this city is in
of a letter from Congressman Mor

row, stating that he has received the
letter of the chamber which oontained
resolutions concerning the beet sngar in
dustry of California and the tariff duty
on imported sugar. Congressman Mor-

row has presented a telegraphic copy
of the resolutions to the committee on
ways and means, and he will take an op-

portunity to present the resolutions
transmitted by the chamberof commerce
in the house. He intends to aocompany
the same with some remarks ou behalf
of continuing a protective duty on su-

gar.

TKOOPS KILLING THE STRIKERS.

Australian Labor Rebellion Spreading Pal-

ace of the Czar Burned.

Vienna, April 17. The latest news
from the disturbed mining districts is
that the strikers attacked have the s;

and three miners are killed and
many wounded. Twelve thousand
workmen in the Wittkovitz Iron Works
have struck. The troops at Kerwin fired
among the rioters, and several persons
were wounded. The mine owners of
Rahnoitz have asked the governor of
Prague to send troops. The Ostran
factories attacked the sugar
factores at Kunzendorf and Batiman.

Berlin, April 17. The executive of

the Uoited Guilds requests members of

the guilds to warn workmen who pro-

pose to take part in the labor conven-

tion on May 1-- that they will incpr the
risk of losing their places if they do

so.

St. Petersburg, April 17. The im-

perial palace at Oranienburg, twenty
miles west, has been bnrued by nihilists.
Seven servants were burned to death.

London, April V The strike of Lon-

don boot-make- has been amicably set-

tled and the men will resume work at
once.

A manifesto signed by the heads of
ninety-fou- r trades unions has been cir-

culated throughout London during the
last few days, oalling ou the hundreds
of thousands of workingmen to meet in

Hyde Park on Mav &, for the purpose of

agitating the question of an eight-ho-

day. The most powerful of the trades
unions have refused to sign the manifes-

to and are actively opposing the move-

ment. Nevertheless, the call will doubt-

less result in one of the largest lobor
meetings London bas seen in many

years, though the opposition of the
leading organizations will deprive it of

the unanimity necessary to its character
as a representative gathering.

GENERAL NEWS.

J. S, Harriman, the pedestrian,
on April 2, started from Wabash,
Ind., to walk to San Francisco,
3000 miles in 65 days on a wager
of 6,000.

A report is in circulation that
Winnit Davis, daughter of Jeffer-

son Davis, is engaged to marry
Alfred Wilkinson, an attorney of
Syracuse, N. Y. and grandson of
Samuel J . may, we great, arjoii-tionis- t.

At Minneapolis two aldermen
are charged with solcitiing money
for the vacation of a street, and
the city clerk is alleged to have
offered a Chicago company to de-

liver twenty-fiv- e aldermen's votes
for a paying contract, for $7,000.
They have been arrested.

Three employes, two girls and
one man, were burned to death in
the destruction by fire, April 14,
of the Gilbert Starch works, at
Des MoineB.

should not be allowed, will oe Riven an oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time and place to

the witnesses of said claimant, and
to oiler evidence in rebuttal of tht submitted

11 EN BY rtlNEHABT, ivKiswr.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or.. Mar. 17, '90
Kri.-- iu hnrulw cHvon tlmt tiiA ffl lowiniZ-naine- d

settler has fileoi notice of his intention to make
final proof in snpport of his claim, and that said
proot win oe maae oeiore me t;mi:i juu
oriu his absence before the county clerk of
Morrow county,, at Heppner, Oregon, on may

ltsyo, viz:
Hiram L. Copple.

Hd No 2T.27 forthe HEi 8Kli see 3 SW SWH
sec 2, NKV4 NK4 sec 10, NWJ4 sec 11 Tp
a an n tL vv ai.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
said land viz:

L. Hamilton. D. A. Hamilton, l'. ti. riisnee ana
Freeman Greene, of Heppner, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of the interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu- -

t at the above mentioned time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant,

and to otter evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant.

l) 11 EN BY itlNKHABT, IVeglBter.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yon
can keep your brand in free of charge.

C B Adkin s. Horses, x on right shoulder; cat
tle, 0 H on right hip Range in Grant and Mor-
row counties.

Adkius. J J Hon-es- . JA connected on left
flank; cattle, same on left hip.

Rleakman. Geo.. Hard man Horses, a flae on
left shoulder; cattle, same on right shoulder.

Bennett, Cy Horees. B on left shoulder.
Brown. J. P horses and cattle branded S with

above on left shoulder.
crown, o Kj norses, circle j witttdot moon

terou left hip; cattle, same.
lloyer. W G, Lena Horses, box brand or. r'.r't :

hip cattle, same, with split in each ear.
Borg. P. O. Horses, P B ou left shoulder; cat-

tle, same on left hiu.
Brien. T. F., Lone Rock. Horses o. with bar

under and over on right shonlder.
Driskell, W. E. Horses branded K inside of O

on left shoulder. Cattle same on .left side of
neck.

Jerry Brosman, horses branded 7 on right
shoulder cattle B on the left side. Left ear
half crop and right ear upper slope.

Barton, Wp -- Horses, J B on right thigh; cattle,
same on right hip; split in each ear.

Wm, Rudio, Monnment. Brands horses R on
right shoulder. Range. Grant and Morrow coun-
ties.

Elmer Gentry. Echo. Or. Horses branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Range in Morrow and Dmatillacounties.

Allison, O. D. Cattle brand, O D on left hip
and horses same brand on rightshonlder. Range,
Eight Mile.

A. A. Cro&by, cattle branded -, (7 H L con-
nected) on the right fhoulder.

Cook, A. J., Lena Horses, 90on right Blionlder;
Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark sqnare cro.
off left and split in right.

Currin. R Y- - Horses. on left stifle.
Cox & English. Hardman Cattle, C with Ein

center: horses. (JE on left Mu.
Cupper, H A Horses H C on left shonlder;

cattle H C on left side, swallow fork on right ear.
R. E. Cochran, Monument, Grant Co , Or.

Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
qhoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Wm. Doonan. horses branded OO with bar
hver them, on left shoulder; cattle same on left
oip.

Douglass, W M Cattle, R 1 on right side, swallo-
w-fork in each ear; horses, R D on left hip.

J.B.Ely & Sons. Horses branded ELY on
left shoulder, cattle same on left hip. hole in
right ear.

Fleek, Jackson. Horses. 7F connected on
right shoulder; cattle, same on right hip.
Ear mark, hole in riuht and croD off left,

Lieuallen, John W. Horses branded
JL connected on left shoulder. Cattle, same

on left hip. Rang, near Lexington.
riorence, Li a Litf on right nip; norses,

F with bar under on right shoulder.
Florence. 8 P Horses. F on richfc shonlder

cattle. F on right hip or thigh.
Armstrong, J. C, Acton T with bar under it

on lft shoulder of horses; cattle same on left
hip.

Gay, Henry GAY on left shoulder.
Goble, Frank Horses, 7 Fon left Btifle: cattle.

same on right hip.
Mat Hughes, horses branded shoulder, heart o

left shoulder.
Hunsaker. B A Horses. 9 on left shoulder: cat

tie, 9 011 left hip
Humphreys, J M. Hardman Horses, H on left

flank.
Hiatt, Wm. fci. Horses branded bar cross 00

left shoulder: cattle same on left hip.
Hayes, J M Horses, wiueglasson left shoulder

cattle, same on right hip.
Jan kin, S. M. Horees, horseshoe J on left

shoulder. Cattle, the earn a. Range on Eight
Mile.

Jmnson. Felix Horses, circle T on left BtifU
cattle, same on right hip, under half crop in rigi
and split in left ear.

Kirk. J T Horses 69 on left shoulder: cat
69 on left hip.

Kirk, J C Horses, 17 on either flank; cattle
on right side.

Lewis, J R, Lena Horses, P with over it on
left shoulder.

J. W. Leahey, horses branded LN on the left
shonlder; cattle branded the same on left hip;
wattle over right eye, three slits in right ear.

Minor, Oscar. Cattle, M Don right hip; horses
M on left shoulder.

Morgan, 8 N Horses, M ) on left shoulder
cattle, same on left hip.

Met umber, Jas A, Atwood Horses, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Morgan, Thos Horses, circle T on left shoul-
der and left thigh; cattle, Z on right thigh.

Mitchell, Ofccar, Pettysville Horses, 17 on right
hip; cattle. 77 on right side.

McClaren, D G Horses, Figure 5 on each shoul-
der; cattle, M2 on hip.

Neal. Andrew. Lone Rock Horses A N con
nected on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips

Newman, W. R. Horees N with half circl
over it on left shoulder.

Nordyke, E Horses, circle 7 on left thigh; cat
tie, same on left hip.

Oiler, Perry, Lone Rock P O 01 left BhonMer
Pearson, Olave. Horses, quarter circle shield

on left shoulder and 24 on left hip. Cattle, fork
in left ear, right cropped. 24 on left hip. Range-o-

Eight Mile.
Parker & Gleason, Hardman Horses IP on

left shoulder.
Piper, J. H., Acton -- Horses, JE connected on

left shoulder: cattle, same on left hin. under hit
J in each ear.

nenry ratuerg, norses nranaeu witn a rtomancros on left shoulder; cattle branded with Ro-
man cross, bar at bottom, on left hip.

A. C. Pettys, Pettysville Horses, diamond P
on left shoulder. Cattle, JHJ connected and in-
verted on left hip; crop off left ear and split in
right wattle or inside of right fore leg above the
knee.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman Horees, square cross
wit h quarter-ircl- e over it on left stifle.

Reninger, Chris Horses, C R on left shoulder.
Rector. J W Horses, JO on left shoulder. Cat-

tle, O on right hip.

Spray, J. F. Horses branded SF connected on
right shoulder: cattle same on both hips.

A. L. Swaggart, Ella, horses branded I on left
shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Cropon leftear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E. Horses shaded J S on left
stifle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow fork in right
ear, nnderbit in left.

Bayer, Robt Horses, 8 on right shoulder; cattlesquare on right hip and 8 ti right shoulder.
Swaggart, L, Alpine Horses, SB on righ

shoulder.
Sapp, Thos. Horses, 8 A P on left hip; cattle

same on left hip.
Shobe, Dr A J Horses, DS on on left hip; oat-ti- e,

same on left side, wattle on left side of neck
ears cut sharp at point.

Stevenson, Mrs A J Cattle, 8 on right hip
swallow-for- k in left ear.

8erry, E G Cattle, W C on leff I ip, c op oflright and nnderbit in left ear, dulap; noree, W C
on left shoulder.

Swaggart. G W Horses, 44 on left shoulder:cattle, 44 on left hip.
Stewart, Geo., Hardman Horses circle cooleft shoulder.
Smith, E. E. Lone Rock, Or. Horses branded

a crossed seven on left Bhouldar; cattle same onleft side. Range, Gilliam county.
Thompson, J A Horses, g on left shouldercattle, 2 on left shoulder.
Tippets. S X Horses, C on left shoulder.
Wade, Henry, Horses branded ace of spades

on left shoulder and left hip. Cattle brandedsame on left side and left hip.
Wells, A S Horses, Me on left shoulder; cattl
Wyland, J H, Hardman Circle C on lefMhigt
Woodward John Hnnuu IIP

left shoulder.
Watkins, Lishe, horses branded UE connectedon left stifle.

. Wallace, Charles Cattle, Won rightthigh holein left ear; horses. W on right shoulder, somesame on left shoulder.
Wren, A A Cattle, running AA with bar acrosson right hip.

8ve. Gooseberry, rses brandedon the right shoulder.
W. H. Crowley. Long creek Horses brandedcircle 5 on left shoulder.
Whittier Bros Drewy, Harney county. Or:Horses branded W B. connected od left shoulderTurner R. W., small capital T left shoulder!

horses; cattle same on left hip with split in bothears.
Smith Geo., horses branded G 8 on left hip,
George Lord, horses branded double H con-

nected. Sometimes called a swing H, on leftshoulder.
Johnny Ayers, horses branded triangle on lefthip; cattle same on right hip. also crop off rightear and upper bit on same.
Mike Kenny, horses branded KNY on left hip;cattle same and crop off left oar; under slope onthe right
Mrs C. A. Benge. horses branded XB on leftshoulder or stifle; cattle same on left side andPnt in left ear, upper half crop in right,

jHVHow.ay' Saadie. Or., horses and cattlebranded E H connected, with bar un ier itJoseph Putnum. Monument. Or., brands hors-es J P Connected, nn ricrht ehnnM. i

t same on the right hip and underslope in tight

ffc TRADE

For Stablemen and btocKmen.
CURES

Cutt. SweCllnflS, Bruises. Sprains. GalU, Strains.
Lameness, silliness, t,r.uKcij neei, aoa.v....
Contractions. Flesh Wounds. Stnnohalt,

Distemper, Colic, Whitlow. Poll Evil,

Fistula. Tumors, Splints, Ringbones and Spavin
In their earl) Stages. Directions with each bottle.

At Druggists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEB CO.. Baltimore. Ho,

Bonks Varnf'!
' Irir. ;

SMintlwiinderinBCHrfid. p.ST
-- i- -it A. Luisette,

SrATH 5CVEHTCCK 5ENTY

To euro Biliousness, Sick Ilen.iache, Consti

pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take
the safe and certain remedy,

tre tiie SltALl Size (40little Beans to the
bottle). THEY A KB THE MOST CONVENIENT.

Suitable an Ages.
Price of either size, 25c. per Bottle.

KISSifli PANEL
PHOTOGRAVURE

SIZE.
fco'ipcrs or stamps:

J.I.SMITH &CQ.Makcrtiof"BILSaA.-S- "ST.IOUIS MO.

Dr. Warner's celebrated
Coraline Health Corsets have

one peculiarity which pertains
only to corsets of their make.

The bust retains its shape to
the end, and the corset im-

parts to the wearer a
and beautiful

figure. The corset is boned
with Coraline, a substance
superior to the finest whale-

bone. Made in short, medium

and extra long waists.

There are many imitations, but you will

find " Dr. Warner's Coraline " printed on
the inside of every genuine corset. They
are sold by your nearest dry goods dealec

WARNER BROS. Mnfrs.,
New York and Chicago.

If You Have
Ho appetite. Inllcre1ion, Tlatolenee,
Hick Headache, "all run (lima," los.
lug I'lesli, you will lind

theremedy yon need. Thejr lone up
the weak, utomarh and build uplha
1 latfigriiiir. euerKlen. Nnffcrers from
mental or physical otcraook will find
relief from tueui. &' icely augar coated

SOLD EVK11VWHEEE.

IT 13 TH E IDEA-I- . MEDICHSTl'!.

It rouses the Liver and Kidnevs and Stomach,
cures Ifiiuiiche. Dvspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Makes The Weak Strong.

Used everywhere. 91a bottle ;sixfor$5

TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL.

The American Protective Tariff I.eaottts
is publishing a most vuiuuble series of '1 atiff
documents. These are prepared with a view
to state the facts and arguments for Protec-
tion, whether in the interest of farmers,
hrborers, merchants or profes?ionnl men.
fcach issue of the series appeals to thnse

in separate industries, and presents
tacts comparisons of watfes.cost

of living, and other arguments showing the
benefits of Protection.

Any sintrle one will be sent on receipt of 2
coins in stamps except " Wages, Living and
Tariff," which will be sent for 4 cents.

The whole list will be sent for 30 cents or
any twelve for 20 cents, or any five for 10
cents, postage paiu. uvuer oy numoer.-
lio, Pages.
1" Wafres, Living and Tariff." E. A. Hakts--

hobn xoa
"Tbe Advautascs or a protective TarltT to

the Labor aud Industries of the Culled
States." First Prize Essay, 1S8(. Ckaw-fur-

D. Kenning
J " Home Production Indispensable to a Sup-

ply, at Low ITices, of the Manufactured
ConiiniKlities required for the People of
the United states, and Adequate Home
Production of these Commodities Impos-
sible without a Protective Tariff." First
prize Kssay, 1SSS. C.D.Todd

4 " W hat are Kaw Alateiials ? Would Free Raw
Materials be Advantageous to the Labor
and Industries of the United States."
First ITize Essay, ISsy. EokebB. Diapxi. 32

6 Some views on the Tariff by- - an Old Busi
ness .Man." Geo. Drateb-.-- .

7 "The protective Tariff: Its Advantages for
the south." C. L. kdwards

S " The Wool Interest . Judge Wm. Lawkexce 4
tl "Protection t'S. r A Historical

Review. D. O. Habriman
10 "The Farmer and the lariff-- CoL Thomas

H. Dt DLET 16
11 " Erotet'tiou as a public PoUcy." George S.

BOCTWELL 10
13 "Reply to the I resident's Mes-

sage." R. P. Porter 8
Is orkingmen and the lanff.
14 "The Vital question: Shall American Indus

tries be Abandoned and American alar-ret-s
surrendered i

15 Santfc in Oerman. with Addition
la "The Progress of one. Hundred Tears.

KOBEKT P- rORTRR S

l Why irishmen Should Be Protectionists."
20 "Protection." F.. H. Ammtoown
21 " What is a Tariff ? " Answers to a Working- -

man's (Question...
22 "The American Wool Industry. " E.H. am--

MIDOWN
23 " Waes aud Cost of LivinK." J. D. Weeks.
24 "Southern Farming Industries."
25 "A Short Talk to workingmen."
im " Protection and the Farmer." Senator S. M- -

CUUXML 12
The AwtwcAW Economist, weeklv. devoted to the

discussion of all phases of the Tariff question. S2
year. Sample copies free. Address American Pro-

tective TarlO League, 23 W. 2ikl St., Sew York.


